# Library of Congress Classification System

### A General Works
- AE General Encyclopedias
- AY Yearbooks, Atlansacs

### B Philosophy, Psychology, Religion
- B Philosophy
- BC Logic
- BF Psychology
- BF Parapsychology & Occult
- BJ Ethics
- BL-BX Religion

### C History: Auxiliary Branches
- CB History of Civilization
- CC Archaeology
- CR Heraldry
- CS Genealogy
- CT Biography (general)

### D History: General and Old World
- DH History (general)
- DA Great Britain
- DE Greco-Roman World
- DK Russia & Eastern Europe
- DP Spain, Portugal
- DS Asia
- DT Africa

### E-F History: New World
- E North America
- EI Indians of North America
- E Europe
- F United States (general)
- FG United States (local)
- F Canada
- F Latin America

### G Geography, Anthropology, Recreation
- G Geography (general)
- G Atlases & Maps
- GB Physical Geography
- GE Environment
- GF Human Ecology
- GN Anthropology
- GR Folklore
- GT Manners & Customs
- GV Recreation & Leisure
- GV Physical Education

### H Social Science
- H Social Sciences (general)
- HA Statistics
- HB-HD Economics
- HE Communications
- HF Commerce
- HG Finance
- HJ Public Finance
- HM Sociology (general)
- HQ Family & Marriage
- HQ Women's Studies
- HT Communities, Class & Race
- HV Social Welfare & Criminology

### J Political Science
- J-HA Political Science (general)
- JC Political Theory
- JF Political Institutions
- JK-HL United States & the Americas
- JN Europe
- JQ Asia, Africa, Oceania
- JS Local Government
- JX International Law

### K Law
- K Law (general)
- KD United States
- KE Canada
- KF United States
- KG-KH Latin America
- KJ Europe

### L Education
- L Education (general)
- LA History
- LB Theory and Practice
- LC Social Aspects
- LD-LG Universities, Colleges & Schools
- LJ Student Fraternities & Sororities in the U.S.

### M Music
- M Musical Scores
- ML Literature of Music
- MT Musical Instruction & Study

### N Fine Arts
- N Visual Arts (general)
- NA Architecture
- NB Sculpture
- NC Drawing, Design & Illustration
- ND Painting
- NE Print Media
- NK Decorative & Applied Arts
- NX Arts in General

### P Language and Literature
- P Linguistics & Philology
- P Rhetoric & Composition
- PA Classical Languages & Literature
- PC Romance Languages
- PD Germanic Languages
- PE English Language
- PJ Oriental Languages & Literature
- PM American Indian Languages
- PN Literary History & Collections (general)
- PQ Romance Literature
- PR English Literature
- PS American Literature
- PT Germanic Literature
- PZ Children's Literature

### Q Science
- Q Science (general)
- QA Mathematics
- QA Computer Science
- QB Astronomy
- QC Physics
- QD Chemistry
- QE Geology
- QH Biology (general)
- QX Natural History (general)
- QK Botany
- QL Zoology
- QM Human Anatomy
- QP Physiology
- QR Microbiology

### R Medicine
- R Medicine (general)
- RA Public Health
- RC Practices of Medicine
- RC Psychiatry
- RM Nutrition
- RZ Pharmacology & Pharmacy
- RT Nursing
- RV-RZ Alternative Medicine

### S Agriculture
- S Agriculture (general)
- SB Plant Culture
- SD Forestry
- SF Animal Culture
- SG Aquaculture & Fisheries
- SK Hunting

### T Technology
- T Technology (general)
- TA Engineering (general)
- TC Hydraulic Engineering
- TD Highway Engineering
- TH Building Construction
- TH Fire Production
- TJ Mechanical Engineering
- TK Electronics
- TL Aeronautics & Motor Vehicles
- TN Mining & Metallurgy
- TP Chemical Technology
- TR Photography
- TS Manufacturing
- TT Clothing Manufacture & Industries
- TX Home Economics & Nutrition
- TX Hotels & Food Services

### U Military Science

### V Naval Science

### Z Bibliography and Library Sciences

---
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**Call Numbers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>CALL NUMBERS</th>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>CALL NUMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>A1 - B3369</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>LB1580 - LC2669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>B3370 - BF698</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>LC2670 - ML410.L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BF698.1 - BL2524</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>ML410.M - ML3529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>BL2525 - CB155</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>ML3530 - N1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CB156 - D841</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>N2000 - NA400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>D842 - DE9999</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>NA401 - NC969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>DF1 - DP299</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>NC970 - NK5999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>DP300 - DS450</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>NK6000 - PE1591.N (PE1117-1137 in row 61)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>DT107 - E83.866</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>PN1999 - PQ2606 (PN6727-6728 in row 61)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>E83.867 - E173.R</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>PQ2607 - PQ7388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>E184.M5K - E325</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>PR1930 - PR4480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>E326 - E807.I</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>PR4481 - PR6024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>F390.T - F869.E18H</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>PS508 - PS3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>F869.E18 I - F1407</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>PS3001 - PS3515.E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>F1408 - GB650</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>PS3515.F - PS3545.A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>GB651 - GT4985</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>PS3545.B - PS3557.A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>GT4986 - GV1493</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>PS3557.B - PS3568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>GV1494 - HD38.25</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>PS3569 - Q9999 (PZ in row 60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>HD38.26 - HF5386</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>QA1 - QB819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>HD5387 - HG4499</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>QB820 - QL550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>HG4500 - HQ15</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>QL551 - RA776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>HQ16 - HQ1235</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>RA776.5 - RC550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>HQ1236 - HV5500</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>RC551 - SB440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>HV5501 - HV7499</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>SB441 - TK5105.888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>HV7500 - JC574</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>TK5105.8881 - TS194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>JC575 - KF223</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>TS195 - Z9999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>KF224 - LB1579</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Special Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Special Collection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Special Collection

**Row 60**  Children: Easy, Juvenile & Youth Collection  
**Row 61**  Audio Books, Browsing, ESL & Graphic Novels Collection  
DVDs are on the 2nd floor behind row 46  
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